
20 High Street, Market Deeping  PE6 8EB £495,000

*** A LITTLE BIT OF LUXURY *** "Set in central Market Deeping, this former Chinese

takeaway is being fully refurbished and extended to form a luxurious three bedroom home

with landscaped garden overlooking the River Welland to the rear. The open plan ground

floor will offer spacious accommodation, while to the first floor there are three double

bedrooms, the principle benefitting from en suite facilities. EPC rating C."

rosedaleproperties.co.uk T: 01778 382300



20 HIGH STREET
The home has an open plan feel throughout the extensive ground floor with two sets of bi
fold doors to the rear The home will be finished to a very high standard to include modern
aluminium grey double glazed windows, ceramic tiled flooring, underfloor heating, oak
internal doors and an oak staircase with glass balustrade. Externally the landscaped low
maintenance garden will incorporate the homes own hot tub.

RECEPTION HALL
12' 5" x 10' 4" (3.78m x 3.15m) (Approx) Door and double glazed window to the front,
ceramic tiled flooring with underfloor heating, recessed spotlights, a TV point and some
exposed stone work. A low level range of base units provide an excellent storage area.

KITCHEN
11' 11" x 10' 11" (3.63m x 3.33m) (Approx) To be fitted with a contemporary range of base
and wall units with quartz worktop over by 'Premier Kitchens'. A central Island will house
the sink and also has a breakfast bar with pendant lights over There will be an integral hob
with modern hood over, integral double ovens, fridge freezer and dish washer. Double
glazed window to the front and recessed spotlights and ceramic tiled flooring with underfloor
heating.

REAR HALL
Ceramic tiled floor with underfloor heating. Doors to:

CLOAKROOM
To be fitted with a two piece suite comprising of wash hand basin and close coupled dual
flush WC. Ceramic tiled flooring with underfloor heating recessed spotlights and an
aluminium double glazed window to the side.

UTILITY ROOM
To be fitted with a range of base units with worktop over to match those in the main
kitchen. Ceramic tiled flooring with underfloor heating and an aluminium door to the side.

DINING ROOM
21' x 9' 5" (6.40m x 2.87m) Including stairs (Approx) Aluminium bi fold doors open out onto
a small private landscaped courtyard. A lantern roof floods light into the room. Ceramic tiled
floor with underfloor heating, recessed spotlights. The oak stairs have glass balustrade and
lead to the first floor accommodation.

LIVING ROOM
18' 3" x 13' 10" (5.56m x 4.22m) Triple aluminium bi fold doors open out into the southerly
facing rear garden bringing a little of outside into the home. Aluminium double glazed
window to the side, recessed spotlights, ceramic tiled floor with underfloor heatingand a TV
point.

LANDING
Aluminium double glazed window to the side. Double door airing cupboard.

BEDROOM ONE
13' 10" x 11' 8" (4.22m x 3.56m) (Approx) Double glazed French doors to the rear give a
magnificent view over the river and farmland. Recessed spotlights, TV point and a radiator.

EN SUITE
To be fitted with a three piece suite comprising of shower cubicle with waterfall shower
head and separate hand shower, close coupled WC and a wash hand basin. aluminium
double glazed window to the side, extractor fan, recessed spotlights and a heated towel rail

BEDROOM TWO
14' 8" x 11' 10" (4.47m x 3.61m) into alcove (Approx) Double glazed window to the front,
radiator and recessed spotlights

BEDROOM THREE
12' 5" x 12' 1" (3.78m x 3.68m) into alcove (Approx) Aluminium double glazed windows front
and rear, radiator and recessed spotlights.

BATHROOM
To be fitted with a luxurious three piece suite comprising of oversized bath concealed
cistern dual flush WC and a wash hand basin. Aluminium double glazed window to the side,
recessed spotlights, inset TV and heated towel rail.

OUTSIDE
The southerly facing rear garden sits on the banks of the River Welland and has mooring
and fishing rights. The garden is too be landscaped with patio areas, raised shrub borders,
external lighting and will have its own hot tub.

AGENTS NOTE:
The floorplan shown is for illustrative purposes only. Fixtures and fittings do not represent
the current state of the property. Not to scale and intended as a guide only.

Property details herein do not form part or all of an offer or contract. Any measurements included are for guidance only and, as such, must

not be used for the purchase of carpets or fitted furniture etc. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures or services; neither

have we confirmed or verified the legal title of the property. All prospective purchasers must satisfy themselves as to the correctness and

accuracy of such details provided by us. We accept no liability for any existing or future defects relating to any property. Any plans shown

are not to scale and are meant as a guide only.
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